Abstract-Demands on safe, high-quality and healthy food are unprecedentedly increasing in both emerging economies and advanced countries. Food safety incidents and scandals, frequently breaking out around the world, are significantly reducing the confidence of consumers in food safety and quality. It is even more difficult to achieve the full transparency, visibility and traceability of dynamic cross-border and global food supply chains, which is critical to ensure food safety and quality, due to: the personalization and globalization of consumer demands; the diversities of food products, raw materials and ingredients; the loose relationships between food business partners; the technology and resource barriers in aligning business processes, coordinating and sharing information; and the changing government supervision mechanisms and standards. Social networking technologies and social software are promising enablers to facilitate end consumers, food companies and government agencies to participate in open discussion, comments and feedback on the quality and safety of cross-border foods. They are able to connect, interact, communicate and collaborate with each other in loose, open, effective and flexible ways for enhancing the transparency and visibility of cross-border and global food supply chains through collective wisdom and intelligence. In this paper a framework is proposed for developing social networks enabling food traceability systems, which not only leverages enterprise Manuscript received November 8, 2013 
are imposing significant complexities and rising costs for achieving horizontal and vertical transparency in local or cross-border/global, 'closed' or 'open' food supply chains [63] , [67] . Worldwide food and agricultural export had doubled to US$900 billion in 2007 compared to US$400 billion in 2000, which continues to increase [74] . This growth means that impacts of food safety incidents have not been confined in a relatively small area more, rather than can disseminate easily across country and continent borders. For example, to make the world's best-selling organic yogurt, Stonyfield Farm usually needs to source the product's raw ingredients globally, importing organic milk powder from New Zealand, strawberries from China, apple puree from Turkey, blueberries from Canada, and bananas from Ecuador [7] . Establishing such a kind of global supply chain network is a better way to keep the business growing, but a weaker way to maintain the safety, security and resilience of food chains. It is very hard to enforce consistent safety and organic standards, to harmonize supervision and trade mechanisms across different countries and regions. In the largest developing and emerging economies, the so-called BRIIC: Brazil, China, India, Indonesia, and Russia, economic and population growth and rising incomes have changed consumers' demands on food categories, food varieties and food qualities [1] . Less mature regulations and systems for food quality and safety control in these countries lead to higher risk of food safety incidents occurrence.
Visibility and transparency of cross-border and global food supply chains have been realized only at limited stages for limited categories of food by now. Cross-border consumers and food supply chain stakeholders aren't able to acquire and share consistent, complete, accurate and timely food quality tracking and tracing information. In recent years, cross-border food shopping and consumption between cities in Pearl River Delta region and Hong Kong has become a trend-Hong Kong imports 94% of fresh pork, 100% of fresh beef, 92% of vegetables and 66% of eggs from China [77] ; Infant formula and baby dairy foods have become the must buy items for most of Chinese tourists to Hong Kong. Though Hong Kong and the Mainland authorities have established emergency working mechanisms and jointly developed pilots systems for ensuring the quality, safety and stability of cross-border food products, high time and financial cost has to to be paid to align cross-border supervision regulations and processess, and to harmonize cross-company operations. The cross-border food chains are fragile. In addition, cross-border consumers are not fully motivated in participating in the monitoring of food safety, quality and sustainability; they need convenient channels to communicate with food companies and governments for sharing consumption experiences, reporting adverse food responses-important information sources from which to identify consumers' personalized requirements and detect food safety accidents, and obtaining food recall information.
Frequently outbreaking food safety incidents, crises and scandals around the world in recent years, such as E. coli outbreak in Germany linked to imported cucumbers in 2011, Salmonella Saintpaul outbreak in fresh produce in the United States in 2008, plasticizer contamination scandal in Taiwan in 2011, have eroded consumers' trust and confidence in current local and global food supply chain. According to the report released by Food Marketing Institute in 2007, the number of consumers "completely" or "somewhat confident" in the safety of supermarket food declined from 82 percent in 2006 to 66 percent in 2007, even lower to 43 percent in restaurant food [88] . Delottie's 2011 survey reveals that 73% of respondent consumers are more concerned now than five years ago about the food they eat [12] . A series of food accidents recently occurring in China, such as counterfeit baby formula, melamine-tainted milk powder, cooking oil, additives in pork and chemicals in steamed buns have spurred public outrage and are even threatening the nation's economic development and social stability [86] , [87] . Stakeholders of food supply chain are summing up lessons from these incidents to restore consumers' confidence in food chain. More transparency and visibility of the whole life-cycle chain and wider public participation is the key; technology innovation is one of critical promising enablers, besides reform of government supervision organizations and regulations and optimization of food supply chain business processes.
Various enterprise applications-enterprise resource planning system (ERP), warehouse management system (WMS), transportation management system (TMS), to name only a few, food quality management systems, government supervision systems, public tracking and tracing service platforms, together with sensing, labeling, data capturing and exchanging technologies, such as linear and quick response (QR) barcodes, radio frequency identification (RFID), temperature and humidity sensors, global position system (GPS), eXtended Markup Language (XML), Web Service, DNA fingerprinting, have been being deployed and piloted around the world, though not universally and evenly used yet, to improve the transparency and visibility of complex food supply chains [53] , [63] , [67] . Most of these systems are implemented only for governments to simplify supervision and administration processes, for big food companies or retailers to align operation processes with their closed business partners under strict agreement terms of sharing and using tracking and tracing data. They have very limited functions to support open, transparent, dynamic, loose but flexible interactions and collaborations between consumers and food companies, consumers and governments, cross-border governments, food manufacturers, traders, distributors, retailers and governments involved in cross-border food supply chains.
Social software and social networking technologies, great enablers for supporting open participation and collaboration of loosely connected individuals, customers, partners, enterprises and government organizations, are increasingly being adopted in various business contexts and in a broad range of vertical industries [39] . Originating as tools to connect with friends and family, Facebook, Twitter and Sina Weibo-like social network sites have already evolved into a comprehensive platform, through which enteprises are able to do marketing promotion, to manage customer and partner relationships, and to execute business processes and transactions; government agencies are able to manage social crises and public health emergency [39] , [82] [83] .
But, the use of social software and social networking technologies is not thoroughly studied in the context of food quality and safety managment, tracking and tracing of cross-border food products. This research aims to bridge this gap by proposing a framework for developing social networks enabling systems to enhance the transparency and visibility of cross-border and global supply chains. The framework will facilitate loosely connected stakeholders of cross-border and gobal supply chains to embed social networking technologies into their existing applications or develop new traceability system for working collectively and closely to achieve higher levels of visibilty and transparency.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Prior works are reviewed shortly in section II on the complexity and challenges of achieving transparency of cross-border and global food supply chains, tracking and tracing systems and platforms for food safety and quality managment, and current applications of social networking technologies in business enterprises and government. Section III presents the proposed framework for developing social networks enabling systems to enhance the transparency and visibility of cross-border and global supply chains, together with implementation alternatives of the framework. A prototype of social networks-enabling visibility system for Guangdong-Hong Kong cross-border food supply chain management, titled Open Tracking and Tracing System for Guangdong-Hong Kong Food and Drug Supply Chain Management (OSCM-FD), is being developed based on the framework. Section IV discusses the architecture of OSCM-FD system, use scenarios and pilots we plan to conduct using the system. Challenges and open questions for using the proposed framework and our future work are given in the last section.
II. RELATED WORKS

A. Challenges for Achieving Transparency of Cross-border and Global Food Supply Chains
Transparency of a supply chain refers to "the extent to which all its stakeholders have a shared understanding of, and access to, the product-related information that they request, without loss, noise, delay and distortion" [63] , [67] . Consumers, companies and their business parnters, government agencies, non-government organizaions are demanding more detailed information about food products with concerns over food quality, safety, social and environmental impacts. Tranparency is critical to address their concerns and to guarantee food safety, quality and provenance.
Achieving transparency of cross-border and global food supply chains is more challenging compared to that of small, local, closed and industry specific supply chains. J.H. Trienekens et al have identified key challenges in making complex, dynamic and opaque food supply chains transparent, such as differentiated and dynamic demands of consumers, government agencies and food companies for transprency information, inconsistency of governance and food quality and safety standards, inaccuracy of information exchange, infexibility and heterogeneity of supporting information systems and technologies [63] , [67] . These challenges are even more to tackle for cross-border and global food supply chains: many layers of suppliers and service providers are involved; cross-border business processes are weakly linked and difficult to hamonize; cross-border regulartoy environments, trade laws and supervision mechanisms are inconsistent; high cost of politics, technology, and finance has to be paid to integrate cross-border systems and exchange transparency information [5] .
Consumers' participation in current food safety supervision and management practices is not adequate and not fully motivated. R. Macfarlane argues that there is a need to better integrate consumers' interest in food safety at the international level [38] . How to use the collective intelligence of cross-border consumers to strengthen the transparency of food supply chains needs further investigation. A general framework is introduced by T. D. Ng et al for harnessing public wisdom from mass media to improve and advance existing practices to better ensure food safety [43] . The framework proposes to use social network analysis technology to distill food safety knowledge from public opinions and social discussions. G.L. Lao et al introduces a circulation management model for handling the problems in China's food safety supervision and management process. The model focuses on the reconstruction and reform of government supervision mechanism, information sharing modes and communication ways of food safety and accident information with the public [32] .
B. Enabling Technologies and Systems for Achieving Food
Supply Chain Transparency Driven by increasing demands of consumers, down-stream and up-stream partners for transparency, food companies are beginning to deploy traceability system enabled by identification technologies-ranging from barcodes, RFID tags, to DNA markers-for providing tranparency information to the marketplace [10] , [14] , [17] , [18] , [21] , [45] , [68] . L.U. Opara has done a good review on technologies for implementing traceability system in agriculture and food supply chain: product identification technology, quality and safety measurement technology, genetic analysis technology, environmental monitoring technology, geospatial technology, software integration technology, concluding that successful implementation of traceable agricultural supply chains requires technological innovations in product identification, process and environmental characterization, information capture, analysis, storage and transmission, as well as overall system integration [45] . P.M. Wognum et al have analyzed current technical and organizational solutions and developments aiming to retrieve and provide information to consumers and decision makers concerning transparency and sustainability issues, identifying challenges to upgrade present information systems to improve transparency: information sharing and exchanging should be fostered across the whole food supply chain and network with low administrative costs and wastes, and in fair and open ways. From perspectives of food quality and safety, health, environment, ethical and privacy liberties, drawbacks and perceived benefits of four traceability information carriers-linear barcodes, RFID, tags, edible marking systems and DNA based technologies-are explored in [68] to identify factors influencing consumer's confidence in traceability technologies, and implementation priorities of such technologies in food companies.
Simulation systems, prototypes, frameworks and data models have been researched to pilot emerging technologies and standards in recent years for enhancing existing quality management system with tracking and tracing functions or developing new traceability systems [2] , [55] , [56] , [71] . Based on EPCIS (EPC Information Service) standards and framework, R. Wang et al have developed a proof-of-concept prototype to simulate processes of key food identification, data sharing within and across enterprises and tracking and tracing, in Auto-ID enabled frozen food chain [66] ; M. Thakur et al introduce a new methodology for modeling and sharing food traceability information through aggregation, transition and integration of EPCIS events [63] . A service-oriented traceability system architecture and a web-based prototype implementation based on this architecture are presented to track and trace agricultural batch products along the food chain in in [56] . M.T. Wynn et al have analyzed data and process requirements in recalling product, and proposed a workflow-based coordination framework to support food manufacturers, government agencies and the general public to trace the recalled foods [71] . Implementation challenges and limitations together with advantages of using RFID in animal identification and food chain traceability control are comprehensively studied in [18] , [32] , [37] , [57] , [61] , [70] . More innovative applications of this kind of Internet-of-Things technology in the life-cycle traceability of food product are expected to emerge in future around the world.
Over the past years, international organizations, academic societies, cross-border industrial associations and governments have started to work together to launch various food safety initiatives, develop numerous standards, and pilot cross-border traceability platforms to improve the transparency of global food supply chains [1] , [4] , [19] , [24] , [32] , [34] , [35] , [55] , [67] , [81] , [89] , [92] . For example, Global GAP standards, initiated by European farmers and retailers for international certification of Good Agricultural Practice and facilitating global trading, are now in the process of harmonizing similar agricultural worldwide standards (e.g. British Retail Consortium Standard, ISO 22000, International Food Standard and IFS Logistics), and re-boosting consumers' confidence through more transparency [80] . Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation members commenced collaboration in evaluating the readiness of developing and applying traceability system in agricultural trade and production [74] , [91] . Just recently, The Institute of Food Technologists launched a new Global Food Traceability Center aiming to bring together key stakeholders in global food supply chains to collaborate on food traceability [90] .
From 2008 to 2012, the first two authors of this paper were involved in the research and development of over four cross-border food traceability projects, such as
RFID-enabled Platform Technology for the Integrated Shenzhen-Hong Kong Food Safety and Supply Chain Management Public Information Platform, Real Time Food Quality Management Service Platform, RFID Applications in Import and Export
Goods Quality Traceability and Supervision [37] , [78] . From the pilot deployments of systems developed in these projects, we learned that existing traceability systems still need to be upgraded, through improved and novel functions, to empower consumers to be able to participate, both actively and easily, in the process of tracking and tracing, management, supervision and monitoring of food quality, safety and sustainability.
C. Applications of Social Networking Technologies in
Enterprises and Government Agencies Though in early stages, social networking technologies and mobile social applications are gaining wide adoption in enterprises and government agencies to engage with business partners, customers, prospects and the general public [6] , [8] , [9] , [11] , [13] , [22] , [23] , [25] , [28] [29] [30] , [36] , [38] , [40] , [41] , [43] , [46] , [47] , [49] , [52] , [53] , [59] , [69] , [73] , [82] , [83] , [92] . Gartner presents a full list of potential business applications of social software in its hype cycle report, such as social customer relationship management, social commerce, social shopping, social learning, social network payment, social business process management and social government management [40] . In China, government agencies create thousands of Weibo accounts to disseminate service information and interact with the general public [73] . Pilot study by A. Kavanaugh et al reveals that government use of social media is in the transformation: from the management of routine civil services to critical public incidents and emergencies [38] .
Issues on how to use social networking technologies in different enterprise and government applications and integrate them with other emerging technologies have been investigated in the research community [6] , [8] . C.J. Wu et al propose a scalable architecture for servers hosting mobile presence services (e.g. global position service) to support large-scale social network applications [69] . A web service based gateway is presented in [47] to support the integration of mobile applications with social networks. G.L. Shi et al study the applications of social network in business management from aspects of enterprise structure, industry cluster and enterprise competition capabilities [59] . Privacy and security issues are discussed in [9] to facilitate third-party applications to use private profile data and activity data in social networks in controllable ways. F. Bonchi et al provide an overview for identifying problems and challenges of using social network analysis and mining methodologies in business applications [6] . Conceptual model of enterprise application system, Social CRM System enabled by social networking and web 2.0 is given in [43] . Comprehensive surveys on mobile social networks and applications are conducted by N. Kayastha et al and N. Jabeur et al from the perspectives of application classifications, network architectures, and protocol design, privacy and trust control issues [30] , [25] .
In addition, social networking technologies have also aroused the attention of food industry stakeholders [20] , [36] , [41] . Consumers now can use general social software, like Facebook, Twitter and Sina Weibo, or specific food social applications, like FoodieQuest, and Foodspotting, to take food photos, to share favorite recipes and dishes with friends, and even to communicate food safety and quality information with government agencies [77] , [78] , [82] , [83] . In 2010, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of the U.S. began to use social media for food safety education [8] , [36] , [41] , [90] . Social networking technologies played critical roles in recent large-scale recall accidents [48] . R.W. Newkirk et al qualitatively analyze the potential capability of social media in food safety and food terrorism surveillance systems, such as outbreak detection of foodborne diseases and food contamination incidents [11] , [13] , [52] . Regardless of prior works described above, a lot of researches remain to be done on how to efficiently and effectively fit social networking technologies into the context of improving transparency and visibility of supply chains, and tackle the challenges presented in part A of section II.
III. A FRAMEWORK FOR DEVELOPING SOCIAL NETWORKS ENABLING SYSTEMS TO ENHANCE THE TRANSPARENCY AND VISIBILITY OF CROSS-BORDER FOOD SUPPLY CHAINS
A. High-Level Design of the Framework
Due to loose, dynamic and complicated relationships within the involved stakeholders of cross-border and global food supply chains, the chains are more vulnerable to be broken; it is rather difficult to achieve full transparency and visibility of them. To maximize the advantages of employing social networks to enhance the transparency, a framework is needed to guide the development of social networks enabling traceability systems. Instead of just simply adding some social links (e.g. Facebook and Twitter gadgets) to their web sites and applications or maintaining several social accounts on popular social network platforms, the stakeholders of cross-border and global food supply chains are strongly suggested to consider: how to blend social networks into each stage of the chains; and how to align and harmonize their business processes with partners for obtaining improved transparency.
In this paper, we develop a high-level framework to fulfill above increasing needs of cross-border stakeholders in food chain. The framework presents a general architecture of a social networks-enabling food traceability system, illustrated in Fig. 1 , together with three alternatives to implement the system or integrate social networks with existing food tracking and tracing solutions.
Basically, we recommend the stakeholders of cross-border and global supply chains to implement and deploy a social networks-enabling food traceability system according to the following guidelines: 1) The system should satisfy varieties of requirements of cross-border consumers, food companies and government agencies for food chain transparency at different levels of granularity. Inconsistent, lagged and incomplete food safety warning information on the same food disclosed by two cross-border supervision bodies usually arouses unnecessary horrors among the general public, instead of winning the confidence of the general public. Flexible coordination mechanisms and advanced algorithms should be implemented in the system to orchestrate the sharing, exchanging and disclosure of the information of food tracking, food recalls and food incidents. 2) The system needs to integrate seamlessly with such enterprise internal systems in on-demand ways, as purchasing management, warehouse management, manufacturing execution, transportation management, quality control and management, product life-cycle management, e-commerce system, sales and customer relationship management. Information of raw materials, ingredients, bill-of-materials and recipes on foods, which consumers finally select, is usually recorded in food producer's system; packaging, warehousing and shipping information is often stored in logistics service provider's system. The above information could be pulled into the social network enabling traceability system for sharing and exchanging, when the stakeholders or their friends and followers require the information, but not be able to access it easily. Comments, feedbacks, adverse food responses and even complains, posted by cross-border food consumers on different social networks, could be aggregated and pushed back to food enterprises through the system. 3) The system should be able to communicate smoothly with public-oriented supply chain management platforms run by third party, and food safety supervision and monitoring systems operated by cross-border government agencies. Quality information, food recall alerts, import and export inspection quarantine information, which are normally resided in systems located in one side of the country or region border, are difficult to be accessed by consumers and companies in the other side. The system can act as a bridge to strengthen the easy-to-be-broken cross-border and global food supply chains. We plan to integrate the prototype OSCM-FD, which we are developing, with FOSSIP (Food Safety and Supply Chain Information Platform) and FOSSIM (Food Safety and Supply Chain Information Management System/Portal) developed in the projects mentioned in part B of section II, and other provincial and national food safety supervision systems. 4) The system should be capable of managing, aggregating and analyzing the information dispersed in various social network accounts owned by different food chain stakeholders, from the perspectives of food supply chain management, and with the purposes of food tracking and Different from some existing early warning systems, which just crawls information from social networks to detect food incidents, the social networks-enabling food traceability system should become a critical enablement for coordinating and aligning the business processes of the company's cross-border food supply chain. 5) Besides, the system should leveraging emerging technologies of product identification, software architecture and application integration to reuse existing systems deployed at food companies and governments, instead of reinventing all the wheels.
B. Implementation Alternatives
In consideration of different maturity level of information technology applications in food companies and government agencies, and the differences of mechanisms of hosting third-party applications between various social network platforms, three main alternatives to implement and deploy a social networks-enabling food traceability system are identified in our study as the following:
1) Enterprise Applications Centered Model-developing a social networks-based traceability system centering on enterprise applications. This alternative suits for the companies and government agencies, which have relatively complete and mature internal enterprise systems and have already started piloting social networking applications to extend the collaboration, cooperation and interaction functions of their existing systems. For instance, a food company can customize and add social network enabled tracking and tracking functions in the customer and supplier relationship modules of its ERP system, in its CRM system, or in its enterprise portal system; a government agency can link its social network communities with its food surveillance system or food safety early warning system; traceability functions of a third party food safety and quality service platform, like FOSSIP and FOSSIM, can also be enhanced by adding social networking capabilities. This implementation method makes it easier for the stakeholders in cross-border food supply chains to benefit quickly from social networks, with less integration efforts while still focusing on their former business processes. However, the method will require them to invest more energy and resources in tailor-making special software modules and modifying their existing systems to manage different types of social network accounts, and to learn how to utilize advanced social network analysis techniques.
2) Traceability Applications Hosted on Social Network
Platforms-developing and deploying a social networks-based traceability system as a third-party application running on existing social network platforms. Current popular social network platforms, like Twitter, Facebook, Sina Weibo and Tencent Weibo, have provided various flexible mechanisms to host third-party game and music applications, such as in-container apps, Wei Connect, frame apps, browser plug-ins and mobile social gadgets. These platforms seek to supply their users with new and attractive contents through third-party applications to increase the staying-on-site time. Third-party applications can leverage the big user bases and connections, already built in the social network platforms, to attract new users to the business and entertainment services they support. Another advantage of hosting the food traceability system on social network platforms lies in that: food firms and government agencies have lower entry barrier to developing, deploying and maintaining the system in terms of finance and time cost-since vendors of social network platforms have already established reliable hardware and software infrasctucture, food firms and government agencies don't need to repeat investment for those facilities, but to pay according to their real usage; developers have developed various SDKs for different operating systems, software library packages in multiple programming lanugages, sample applications and testing toolkits for developing third-party applications, which enable food firms and government agencies to be able to find inexpensive and capable developers and service providers.
Disadvantages of implementing the food traceability system by this alternative comprise: technologies for integrating third-party social applications with enterprise and government legacy systems, along with privacy control and data security issues, has not been thoroughly studied yet; there lacks easy-to-use tools and middleware in current market; aggregating, filtering and analyzing information available on other proprietary social network platforms, and fusing the results into the context of food traceability appears not an easy job, though not impossible.
3) Independent Social Networks Driven Traceability
System-developing and deploying a traceability system outside of enterprise applications and current social network platforms. The system can be deployed using traditional client-server framework or operate on platform-as-a-service cloud platforms. The system itself even can be implemented with social networking platform technologies, such as Apache Shindig, to host other innovative social apps. As discussed in section II, the transparency of cross-border and global food supply chains is determined by the levels of the degree, to which the business processes of each food stakeholder are aligned and orchestrated and the heterogeneous systems are integrated, for exchanging and sharing tracking and tracing information. This implementation alternative has the potential to improve and drive the transparency and visibility of cross-border and global supply chains to unprecedented levels. Stakeholders in the chains could adapt flexible strategies and techniques to embed different business contexts into the system. It provides them with an open, transparent, dynamic and flexible environment to work cooperatively and collectively with each other for achieving the ideal transparency. For example, loosely connected food firms are able to quickly build temporary relationships with business partners and government agencies only because of the recall of one single batch of food; consumers are able to acquire complete food safety and quality information from both local and abroad friends with the social apps they favor best; government agencies can refer to the early warning information of food incidents issued by their crossing border counterparties to make timely decision for inspecting import foods and publishing warning messages; all discourses happening outside of enterprise applications and current social network platforms can be captured, transformed, and linked together with least information loss for obtaining clues of food incidents.
This implementation alternative is able to surpass the limitations of Enterprise Applications Centered Model in the sense that the mechanisms for collaboration and cooperation in the model are usually confined to the applications themselves. Obvious advantages of the alternative over Traceability Applications Hosted on Social Network Platform include: the independent system is able to integrate with any enterprise and government applications and third-party service platforms using numerous integration technologies; the independent system is able to collect, aggregate and analyze comments and communication information of participants from any social network accounts, once whose owners allow the system to access; the independent system is capable of strengthening the weak links of cross-border and global supply chains, reconstructing or mending the broken ones for coming up a complete and clear view of the supply chain networks.
Currently, most food companies and government agencies have just started launching social application initiatives. They can use the first two implementation alternatives to prove concepts for improving the transparency and visibility of partial supply chain stages. Focal enterprises in cross-border and global supply chains, such as big food producers or retailers, leading enterprises and government agencies with high motivation and capabilities of using social networks in business and public crisis management are encouraged to employ the third alternative to implement a novel food safety traceability system.
No matter which alternatives do the stakeholders in cross border and food chains select to develop and deploy a social networks-enabling food traceability system, they need to think carefully about how to leverage and utilize such common technologies as: a) social application programming interfaces, e.g. proprietary APIs from Facebook and open cross-platform APIs from Google along with a few of other social network platform operators; b) social plugins, e.g. Facebook's 'like' button and 'share' dialog, Twitter's 'Tweet' and 'Follow' button; c) social web analytics and mining technology-a number of processing and analysis techniques for capturing, cleansing, filtering, measuring, analyzing and interpreting volume of social information, and advanced algorithms for clique detection, network analysis, channel analysis, complex and exceptional event analysis, sentimental analysis; d) interactive data visualization technology, software tools and libraries, e.g. Graphviz, NetworkX, NetMiner; e) product identification technologies, e.g. barcode, RFID, DNA fingerprint; f) digital identity authentication technology, like OpenID and OAuth; g) software architecture, framework, data management and integration technologies, e.g. service-oriented architecture, MapReduce, Model-View-Controller design patterns, web services, Hadoop, business process execution and modeling language, REST; h) last but not the least, location based services, mobile applications and cloud computing technologies.
IV. PROTOTYPE ARCHITECTURE OF A SOCIAL NETWORKS ENABLING TRACEABILITY SYSTEM FOR GUANGDONG-HONG KONG CROSS-BORDER FOOD SUPPLY CHAINS
A. Prototype Architecture of OSCM-FD A prototype, titled OSCM-FD, based on the proposed framework, is being developed in our work. Fig. 2 presents the architecture of OSCM-FD, which consists of six major function modules:
1) Social Community Manager-a management component
supporting consumers, food companies and government agencies to manage social accounts and communities they have created on different social network platforms. OSCM-FD is supposed to to integrate with four platforms: Sina Weibo, Tencent Weibo, Facebook and Twitter. Using this component, end users of OSCM-FD can manage more than one different social network accounts hosted on one single platform or several platforms: add and delete account; update personal profile information; set privileges and rules for accessing sensitive and privacy information; and maintain list of followers and friends.
2) Social
Information Publisher-an information disseminating hub facilitating users to publish, update, delete, reply and synchronize text messages, photos, and videos on the foods they consume, across different social network accounts. With this component, food enterprises and government agencies are able to response to the comments and complaints of consumers, to distribute food safety warning information, and to recall contaminated foods through one single portal, rather than performing these activities repeatedly through each individual account on different social platforms. For consumers who are concerned about the safety and quality of the food they eat, they can use this component to submit adverse response, to browse feedbacks and comments from other consumers, or even to solicit advice and recommendations of their friends and food specialists.
3) Food Supply Chain Network Navigator-a visualization
component directing the stakeholders in food chains to work collaboratively for tracking and tracing the cross-border foods. Structures of cross-border and global supply chains are usually multi-echelon supply networks bearing great uncertainties and dynamics. The component enables the stakeholders to participate in the construction or reconstruction of cross-border and global supply chains, in loose but efficient and effective ways. They can interact with each other and contribute complimentary transparency and visibility information once cross-border and global supply chains are broken or the tracking and tracing information are lost.
4) Food Safety Incidents Detector and Warner-an
indispensable component of any food traceability solutions. Different from the traditional food safety early-warning system operated by government agencies, and the social web crawler for the purposes of sentimental analysis and infection disease detection, and aggregated query data based trends analysis system (e.g. Google Flu Trends Estimates), this component integrates the business processes of food firms managing their internal operations and external collaborations with their partners along the supply chain, and the processes of government agencies inspecting, supervising and monitoring food quality and safety. Advanced techniques such as data cleansing, multi-dimensional analysis, process mining, web mining and social mining are employed to filter out the fraud social information, to detect and predict food incidents patterns, and to facilitate users to drill-down to the details or roll-up to a quick overview of the detected incidents. Moreover, the component leverages knowledge bases of government authoritative agencies to verify the accuracy and authenticity of the doubtful food safety incidents through similarity matching with former cases. 5) Social Commerce Facilitator-a trial value-added component making cross-border online food shopping easier and more reliable. Oversea online shopping has prospered on an unimaginable scale in recent years [84] . Consumers in America, Europe, Russia and Hong Kong can purchase quality clothes, suitcases, mobile phones, shoes and foods from the Mainland China via internet; young parents in China have started to buy baby formulas, baby drinks and other baby foods from overseas. However, quality and safety is still the biggest concern when consumers buy foods online. The component becomes a convenient, low-cost, efficient and effective pipeline-through which cross-border online food consumers are able to communicate with food firms for acquiring food quality and traceability information, publishing feedbacks and comments; food firms can launch and improve marketing campaigns and promotions, test new food product ideas, and lead prospects to make new buying decisions. We will discuss the details of these components in our future work, and omit them here due to the length limitation of this paper.
B. Use Scenarios for Piloting the Prototype System
We have approached representative stakeholders in Guangdong-Hong Kong cross-border food supply chains to pilot the being-developed prototype. Here are the major use scenarios in four pilots we are going to conduct:
1) The first pilot will be conducted at a food manufacturer in China, which has lots of worldwide business partners and consumers. 3) Capabilities of OSCM-FD in satisfying the requirements of cross-border consumers for safety and transparency of food chains will be examined in the third pilot. This pilot focuses on the study of how consumers interact and work collectively through OSCM-FD to repair the cross-border food supply chains, supplementing each other to acquire accurate, complete and timely food quality and safety information. Active and massive participation can drive government agencies to adopt more open and transparent means in managing food safety crises and incidents, recalling foods and disclosing early warning information.
4) Finally, a trial run of OSCM-FD is to be done at a start-up food e-commerce company with online-to-offline business. This company establishes a web site for consumers to select fresh vegetables, fruits, cooking oils, canned foods, processed foods and drinks. Consumers are able to finish both order placement and payment on the same website. The company differentiates its business from the competitors in the ways that its consumers are able to get the tracking and tracking information of the foods they buy online and offline; the company opens a few of offline convenience stores near Shenzhen-Hong Kong border crossings for cross-border consumers to pick up foods they order online; the company operates several Tencent Weibo and Sina Weibo accounts for attracting prospects to its website and offline stores. The company is to employ OSCM-FD to evaluate their innovative social commerce model, and seek to develop new ways to improve service levels and expand cross-border market share. 
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Consumers in both emerging economies and advanced countries are increasingly demanding safe, high-quality and healthy foods; they are purchasing vegetables, drinks and processed foods in global markets through online stores or offline retailers. Food safety incidents and scandals constantly breaking out worldwide are significantly reducing consumers' trust in global foods. Transparency and visibility of cross-border and global food chains are critical to ensure the safety and quality of global foods, and to rebuild consumers' confidence, but it is difficult to achieve due to the diversities of consumers' demands, raw materials and ingredients, the loose and dynamic relationships between food firms and government agencies, the technology and resource barriers in aligning business processes, exchanging and sharing information, and the frequently changing government regulations and standards.
Social networking technologies and social applications are promising enablers to enhance the transparency and visibility of cross-border and global food supply chains. With these technologies, stakeholders in the chains are able to work collaboratively and collectively in participating in open discussion, giving comments and feedbacks on the safety and quality of the foods they are concerned about, reporting adverse food responses and sharing early warning messages. To study how to utilize social networking technologies and social applications in the context of tracking and tracking global foods, we propose a framework for developing social networks enabling food traceability systems in this paper. The framework presents architecture guidelines and technology alternatives for implementing a social networks-enabling food traceability system. A prototype, titled OSCM-FD, is being developed according to the framework. Architecture and functions of six modules of OSCM-FD are also discussed in this work, as well as the use scenarios for piloting the prototype system at four different types of food stakeholders.
This research and the proposed framework are motivated directly by the requirements of food firms, government agencies inspecting the quality and safety of import and export foods, and cross-border consumers, when we pilot the Internet-of-Things based food safety tracking and tracking platforms developed in our several R&D projects. In the future, we will continue to investigate the issues of using social networking technologies and the proposed framework for developing food traceability applications, such as relationship based mechanisms and implementation methods for accessing and sharing private data and sensitive social data, technolgoies for integrating enterprise and government legacy systems with social networking applications, and advanced algorithms for mending broken global supply chains with the support of social graphs or the hidden topological relationship patterns. Validity and efficiency of the proposed framework will be analyzed further after we finish the development of OSCM-FD system and the first round pilots of the system. Victor, Zhao Pei is a senior manager (China Research Programs) with the University of Hong Kong and also serves as the senior manager (China Development) at E-Business Solutions Limited (EBS).Mr. Zhao has devoted his efforts on innovative technology to enable enterprises applications and transfer to industrial partners. His area of interest focused on IoT, social network and cloud computing, industrial and logistics solutions in China. Mr. Zhao held BS (Fudan), MS (GWU, USA), MS (HKU). He is also the PhD candidate of Shanghai University of Finance and Economics.
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